
Spiritual Growth:  Living as a Covenant Community   By Evy McDonald 
This study examines major covenants throughout the Bible and what they reveal about God’s character and eternal 
love for us. It will enhance your understanding of how God works with us, in us, and through us.  
Climate Justice: Call to Hope and Action:  Edited by Pat Watkins  
This study invites you to understand climate justice, which means setting right our relationships with each other and 
the earth. The study will challenge you to see what needs to happen for climate justice. 
Geographic Study:  Missionary Conferences of the United Methodist Church  By J. Ann Craig  
This study gives the reader a foundational understanding of mission and ministries of the Alaska United Methodist 
Conference, Red Bird Missionary Conference, and Oklahoma Indian Missionary Conference. 
Children's Study:  Joined and Held Together: A Children’s Study on Missionary Conferences By Margaret Snider 
Children will learn how the missionary conferences connect us to each other and to the history of our church. The four 
sessions explore our connections and our differences. 
Youth Study:  In Mission Together: A Youth Study on Missionary Conferences By Kelly C. Martini 
The youth study focuses on the three U.S. missionary conferences. It also offers opportunities for youth who are 
interested in relationship-building and hands-on mission.   
Young Adult: Missionary Conferences of the United Methodist Church By J. Ann Craig 
Young adults will learn about the three U.S. missionary conferences and how to connect with them through mission 
and relationship. 

3 ways to participate: 

4 Day- July 27-30 at Central 

Methodist University in Fayette 

Register Now! 

Mission u in The Fall, Sept 8 & 

9, 2017, Platte Woods UMC. 

Register starting July 15. 

Mission u in The Spring, April 

13 & 14, 2018, Farmington 

UMC. Register in January 

2018. 

Book Drive 
The children at Mission u are 
collecting new and gently used 
children’s books for Red Bird. 
Please bring board books up to 
chapter books.  

Hands on Mission 
We will be making plastic mats 
for the homeless. We will be 
reusing plastic grocery bags. 
Bring the plastic bags you have, 
scissors, and a crochet hook (Size 
K or larger). Make balls of plarn 
ahead of time to help out! 

Recycling Projects: 
Oral hygiene waste 
Cereal bags and liners 
Plastic # 6 clean cups 
Tape dispensers and cores 

What to do with those crayons 

you may have having around the 

house or classroom can pose an 

interesting question.  Would you 

interested in them having a useful 

life helping children and our 

environment?  If so, we are 

collecting used and/or broken 

crayons to be melted down to 

make new, fatter crayons to give 

away to children in hospitals and 

other places in need of a constant 

supply.  

Collection for Red Bird 
Collect labels from specially 
marked Tyson packages.   
“Support Your School” logo.  
Each is worth 24 cents!! 
Collect Box Tops from specially 
marked  packages.  
“Box Tops for Education” logo. 
Each is worth 10 cents! 

 


